MUG Meeting Notes
Thursday, March 11, 2004

Gary Daters facilitated the meeting.

Oracle Update – “New Look”

Jack Miller presented an overview on some changes you will see in the “look” of Oracle after the latest upgrade is applied in early April. The handout that Jack shared is available at http://www.vpaf.uni.edu/memfis/db_documents/tips/mug_apr_04_hndout.pdf

Announcements:

- There will be drop-in training sessions on March 23 and April 16 in the new training classroom located in SSC Room 2.
- Testing continues on the electronic timecard.
- If departments have questions regarding Phase II, please contact Eunice Dell for individual consulting on how to best meet your departmental needs.
- You can revisit past newsletters for updates on the Phase II project at http://www.vpaf.uni.edu/memfis/news/memfis_times.asp

MEMFIS Training sessions have been scheduled through May 2004. If a class time does not fit into your schedule, please contact the training team (memfis-training@uni.edu) to schedule individual training.

The next MUG meeting will be at 1:30 pm, Thursday, April 15 in Room 109 A & B, Center for Multicultural Education in the upper level of Maucker Union. Please e-mail any suggestions/requests for future meeting topics to: mug-leaders@uni.edu.

The MUG Leadership Committee needs new members. The time commitment is minimal and the benefit to your colleagues is great! Please consider being a part of the team. Any of the team members would be happy to share their experiences should you have questions.